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INTRODUCTION

OCHN is Oakland County’s public mental health agency. It is responsible for
assuring the provision of services and supports to approximately 26,000
residents, including children and adults with intellectual/developmental
disabilities, mental illness, substance use disorders, and co-occurring
disorders. That responsibility includes not only funding services, but
managing a system of care that ensures individualized supports, quality
outcomes and a qualified provider network. Through a $316 million dollar
budget, more than 300 service sites are funded. OCHN and its provider
network remain committed to improving the health and well-being of people
served.

STRATEGIC PLANNING PROCESS

Oakland Community Health Network (OCHN) develops a new Strategic Plan
every three years. The Strategic Plan acts as a framework for OCHN’s Annual
Plan and Budget, which is developed for each year of the three year plan.
Annual goals, based on strategic priorities, are accomplished through the
implementation of specific objectives and timeframes. Throughout the year,
Plan progress is reported to the Board, people served, providers, community
partners, and the general public.
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As a leader in public policy, OCHN must be aware of and address the ‘forces
of change’ that influence service delivery, including the following:
• Michigan Department of Health & Human Services FY18 Strategic
Initiatives
• Funding related to Medicaid, General Funds, and Grants
• Home and Community Based Services (HCBS) Rules and Transition
Plan
• Managed Care Rule Implementation
• Mental Health Parity and Addiction Equity Act
• Section 298 Facilitation Workgroup Recommendations
• House C.A.R.E.S. Task Force Report
• Integrated Behavioral and Physical Healthcare Initiatives
• Michigan Inpatient Psychiatric Admissions Discussion (MIPAD) Report
• Veteran and Military Members Strategic Plan
• Reinventing Michigan’s Health Care System: Blueprint for Health
Innovation / State Innovation Model (SIM)
• Mental Health and Wellness Commission
• Excellence in Mental Health Act / Certified Community Behavioral Health
Clinics (CCBHC)
• Comprehensive Justice and Mental Health Act
• National trends in suicide, opioid use, and gun violence
By addressing current and emerging challenges, OCHN strategically plans for
and adopts policies and practices that both advance its mission and respond
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to an evolving service delivery system. The FY19 - FY21 Strategic Plan is
intended to guide OCHN as it:
• Sets policy and budget priorities
• Manages funding sources, grants, staff resources, and contracts
• Engages public and private partners
• Provides data and information about its progress

Completing an ‘Environmental Scan’ is part of the Strategic Planning process.
It is conducted to determine current and anticipated factors that impact OCHN.
One component is the review of various federal, state, and local strategic
plans in order to align OCHN’s Strategic Plan with already existing priorities.
Awareness of ‘disruptors’ to the service system is increasingly important for
planning purposes, such as healthcare mergers and acquisitions as well as
technology advancements. Many of the documents reviewed address those
‘forces of change’ noted earlier that guide service system directions and
decisions. By aligning priorities, OCHN is in a better position to apply for
grants and other funding opportunities that are initiated at federal or state
levels.

Another major component of the ‘Environmental Scan’ is obtaining input from
people served, family members, advocates, providers, and community
members, as well as OCHN staff and Board members. Over 700 people
participated in either meetings or completion of the FY19 – FY21 Strategic
Planning Survey. By gathering information from individuals who have a stake
in the future of OCHN, the Strategic Plan focuses on those areas that are
most important to them.
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OCHN’S MISSION

Inspire hope, empower people, and strengthen communities.

OCHN’S VISION

OCHN will be a national leader in the delivery of quality integrated physical
and mental health supports and services to children and adults with
developmental disabilities, mental illnesses and substance use disorders. We
respond to our community’s needs and empower people to achieve the lives
that are important to them.

OCHN’S CORE VALUES
• We promote equality and personal choice leading towards self-directed
lives.
• We use language that promotes dignity and respect for all people.
• We are guided by the goals, needs, and desires of people we serve.
• We promote and protect the rights of people we serve as they seek to
achieve their personal life outcomes.
• We lead with integrity, accountability, and transparency.
• We strengthen our community by identifying needs and implementing
innovative solutions.
• We collaborate in shared purpose with individuals served, families, staff,
service providers, and the community.
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OCHN’S PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES:
• Individual plan development through Person-Centered / FamilyCentered Planning processes
• Prevention, treatment and wellness across the life span, from infancy to
older adults
• Recovery-oriented care and recovery support systems that help people
with mental health and / or substance use disorders to successfully
manage conditions and lives
• Self-Determination, which offers greater control over choice of providers
and the use of an individual budget to purchase supports and services
identified through Person-Centered Planning
• A resilient family perspective that supports keeping families together
• Trauma-informed systems that are aware of the impact of trauma in
people’s lives
• Zero Suicide Initiative, which is a commitment to the prevention of
suicide and improvement in care for those who seek help
• Peer delivered supports and services, where people with similar
experiences provide hope and guidance toward Self-Determination and
Recovery
• A Culture of Gentleness, where supports and services build upon the
strengths of individuals served
• Cultural sensitivity and competency that honors diversity and assures
equal access to services for all who are eligible
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• Service provision that advances community participation and
belonging
• Community engagement and collaboration, which involves
partnerships and coalitions that mobilize resources and influence
systems on behalf of people served
• Fiscal responsibility and efficiency, so that people served benefit from
the wise use of public funds

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES

The following Strategic Priorities represent the key areas identified through the
‘Environmental Scan’ process. These priorities provide a roadmap for
OCHN’s Annual Plan and Budget development.
● Administration and Operations
● Advocacy and Empowerment
● Budget and Finance
● Healthcare and Wellness
● Service and Supports
● Technology and Innovation
STRATEGIC GOALS

The following Strategic Goals are identified for each Strategic Priority:

ADMINISTRATION AND OPERATIONS
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This priority focuses on business strategies that ensure the effective and
efficient management of the Strategic Priorities and other day to day activities.
Such strategies include operations, staff development, resource investment,
policy implementation, data analytics, information technology,
communications, and financial management. Sound actions in these areas
underpin OCHN’s effort to achieve quality services by increasing system wide
efficiency, accountability, and innovation. The intent is to maximize services
and supports while responding to the current climate of budget reductions.
Goals that support the Administration and Operations priority include:
a. Accreditation: Continue with plan to obtain and operate under
National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) accreditation, which
reflects quality standards and measurements in the healthcare industry.
b. Value-Based Contracting: Continue to develop and implement valuebased contracting, which is payment based on service outcomes, quality
performance measures, incentives, and cost efficiencies.
c. Provider Network Development and Management: Ensure a quality
service delivery system, with a competitive provider network that meets
the choices and needs of people served. This area also addresses
administrative efficiencies, reduces rate variances, assures equitable
and quality provision of services, and fulfills MDHHS / OCHN contractual
requirements.

ADVOCACY AND EMPOWERMENT

This priority focuses on the involvement of people served by OCHN and the
Provider Network in the development, implementation, monitoring, and
evaluation of the supports and services they receive. Self-advocacy,
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individual advocacy and systems advocacy are supported by OCHN as a way
of advancing choice, self-direction, civil rights, and responsiveness to service
and support needs. Goals identified to support the Advocacy and
Empowerment priority include:
a. Civil Rights and Supported Decision Making: Ensure that all people
are guaranteed equal treatment under the law regarding life, liberty,
property, and protection. People are made aware of supported decision
making options, including informal assistance from family, friends and
others, as a preferred alternative to guardianship.
b. Community Education: Increase awareness of the public mental
health system in Oakland County through media avenues and
community collaboration. Examples of community education initiatives
include anti-stigma efforts, community engagement, and ongoing
advocacy campaigns at local, state, and national levels.
c. Peer Supports and Services: Continue to develop and increase peer
delivered supports and services across all populations served.
d. Person-Centered Planning and Family-Centered Planning: Continue
to improve Person-Centered Planning and Family-Centered Planning
processes and outcomes, including the use of Independent Facilitation.
e. Self-Determination: Continue to increase the understanding and
number of Self-Determination Arrangements, especially for adults with
mental illness and youth with serious emotional disturbance.
f. Service and Provider Choices: Increase the awareness of choice and
available supports and resources, so that people served are able to
make informed decisions about their service options, such as distributing
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the Provider Directory and Service Handbook and posting videos about
the service system.

BUDGET AND FINANCE

This priority focuses on the impact of several fiscal related decisions from the
State of Michigan, including the Healthy Michigan Program, Medicaid
Rebasing, and changes in General Fund allocations. Because of continued
fiscal uncertainty, OCHN will continue to explore, develop and implement the
most effective administrative and service delivery system. Goals identified to
support the Budget and Finance priority include:
a. Budget Planning and Implementation: Continue to implement a
budgeting and financial risk strategies to maintain a balanced budget.
Action occurs at all levels – OCHN, Core Provider Agencies, Direct
Service Providers – to address financial risk, administrative and service
delivery efficiencies, increased use of community resources, adherence
to utilization guidelines, reduced community and state hospitalization,
and consistency in service models across the provider network.
b. Funding Strategy: Continue to develop and implement alternative
funding strategies that reduce or eliminate rate variances, and allow for
quantitative and flexible models that are outcomes based.
c. Provider Funding: Continue to support appropriate compensation for
direct care staff, direct service providers, and Core Provider Agencies,
with a focus on value-based contracting.
d. Funding Advocacy: Continue to work with MDHHS to appropriately
fund the public mental health system, while working together to facilitate
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a methodology that is consistent, fair, and equitable to the populations
served.

HEALTHCARE AND WELLNESS

This priority reflects OCHN’s response to changes in healthcare reform,
healthcare integration, and health and wellness expectations for people
served. Integration across physical health and mental health systems
addresses the needs of the ‘whole’ person, and increases access to quality
prevention, treatment, and wellness services. It supports the ‘triple aim’ of
healthcare reform – improved service experience, improved health outcomes,
and lower costs. Goals identified to respond to the changing healthcare
environment include:
a. Care Coordination: Collaborate with Core Provider Agencies,
Medicaid Health Plans, Oakland Integrated Health Network (OIHN), and
the Oakland County Health Division to identify mutually served, high risk
individuals, and implement care coordination plans to improve health
and reduce costs.
b. Emergency Department and Hospital Visits: Address the
unnecessary use of emergency departments and barriers to inpatient
hospital services by advancing the recommendations of the Michigan
Inpatient Psychiatric Admissions Discussion (MIPAD) Report, such as
standardized pre-screening processes, information sharing across
systems, and access to telehealth.
c. Population Health Management: Continue Population Health
Management data analytics to identify health risk trends and high costs,
and conduct predictive analytics to assist in decision making about
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needed supports, clinical and system practice changes, training, and
funding.

SERVICES AND SUPPORTS

This priority promotes the continuous quality improvement of supports,
services, and clinical practices offered by OCHN and the Provider Network.
Some have been identified by people served and families as most important
for improvements in their lives. Generally, there are four major dimensions
that support quality of life – health, home, purpose, and community. Goals
that focus on the Services and Supports priority include:
a. Children, Youth, and Families: Continue to addresses the support
needs of children, youth and families as they strive to maintain enduring,
stable family and community relationships, including school transition
planning, suicide prevention, peer supports, and mental health
awareness.
b. Justice Initiatives: Improve the well-being and recovery of individuals
who are at risk of encountering the criminal and juvenile justice systems
by advancing diversion interventions, reducing sentences, supporting reentry after incarceration, reducing recidivism, coordinating with
community-based providers and justice partners, providing training, and
impacting policy at the local, state and federal levels.
c. Crisis Services: Improve crisis stabilization and treatment services to
reduce emergency department use, hospitalization, and incarceration.
d. Culturally Competent Services: Continue to implement the Cultural
Competency Plan to address disparities experienced by racial, ethnic,
and underserved groups (deaf community, veterans, older adults,
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transition-aged youth, lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender, and
questioning (LGBTQ) individuals) by improving culturally competent
prevention, treatment, and supportive services.
e. Social Determinants of Health: Address the following factors that
influence the health of individuals:
a. Housing: Increase access to safe, stable housing, housing
assistance programs, and recovery housing to improve living
conditions and avoid institutionalization and homelessness.
b. Employment: Increase household income through competitive
employment, supported employment and educational
achievement.
c. Transportation: Increase transportation options by leveraging
resources to increase rides, reduce costs, streamline access and
increase customer satisfaction, such using Uber and Lyft, securing
vehicle donations, and establishing transportation coordination
centers.
f. Substance Use Prevention and Treatment: Continue to implement
initiatives that address substance use disorder prevention, treatment
and recovery, including opioid use prevention, Medication Assisted
Treatment (MAT), trauma-informed therapies, recovery housing, health
care coordination, and use of recovery coaches in emergency
departments.
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TECHNOLOGY AND INNOVATION

This priority focuses on the strategic role that data analytics and technology
plays to promote independence and advance the health and wellbeing of
people served, including the use of data informed, personalized treatment
options, effective coordination across service systems, and the
measurement of service outcomes. Goals that focus on the Technology
and Innovation priority include:
a. Data Analytics: Continue the development and use of dashboards
and analytics to monitor individualized data as well as trends related
to people served, authorization and utilization rates, service models,
service outcomes, and costs.
b. Innovative Technology: Implement technology solutions that
reduce costs, improve services, and/or promote independence, such
as smartphone applications and wearables for self-directed health
management, telehealth and virtual consultation, smart speakers, and
evidence-based practice software to compliment direct therapy
services.
c. Health Information Exchange: Continue to adopt health
information exchange (HIE) standards to enable the exchange of data
and care coordination across physical healthcare and mental
healthcare systems while supporting privacy, security, and
confidentiality.
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